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Bra\•~loy • C,EJ lit. 

Nov. l, 1962 

"31G I _ONEY 11 VEYSEY 
Victor Vcyncy, t.be Rc,publi can candidate for Assemblyman is the 

me.n that the big farmers and abs~ntee farmland owners want. ' 
, . 
' Just wat1}h all the 1/2 ton pioku_p truoks that belong to the big 

farmers and you will see them plastered with "Vote for Veysey" stickers. 
\ 

_ Why . do -the la~ge ranches and absentee f _armland owners want Veysey? 
Veysey will .protec'G them so that they will escape 5©% to 75% of thoir 
farmland property taxes. You, the low incoJle and middle income groups, 
HAVE TO PAY $3,:,8 MILLIONS MORE IN COUNTY PROP:ii:RTY TAXES TO ?-~AKE U? FOR 
THE BIG Li-d-JD01N11fl1.,"'RS. 

·· 'I'hc San Di ego Union of Oct. 25, 1962, has this headline o:bove an 
article: . . VE-XSEY FAVORS PROPOSITION 4. This proposition would make 
:l.t legal for the BIG I':ONJ1Y Pi:OPLE who own 90% of the farmland to pay 
lew ·taxes which 1rost likely will be even ~.~wer than the present taxes. 

Veysey made this speech to the Kiwan1.s C1u~ of Calexico when he 
. was qLu,ted by the San Diego Union.. But he has been ,goip.g all over 

the Ve.lley making the same speech of ad.~1isin.g a "Yes" v-o.te on _ Prop. 4. 

I -, ADVISE YOu TO VOTE "NO" ON PROP., 4,, 
' ' 

Yon low income and middle incoJne people . have muoh less money than 
the big farmers and the absentee la,n.d9wners. WHY SF.OULD YO~ BE Mi~DE 
TO PAY EXTRA" TJXES BECAUSE TF.JE BIG VIONEY PEOPL:ffi _ DO NOT PAY THEIBS2 

I have in ·prevrioLi.s Newslf::itters given you_·in~tances of l~rge land
owners Gscaping· vas-'c sums in taxes., .. I have shown how JOHN BOWMAN, 
the .Assessor-Co lleo-tor of the County, has .. been making inoorreot lfi>W 
assessments on · the farmland. Vval ter LaM.caster the Assessor•-Colleotor 
of the Imperial Ir'.i."i.gation JJistrict, ha$ been doing the · same -thing. 

John Bov.'Dlan and Walter Lancaster have been costing you lc.,w and 
middle incc-me people abNtt $4 millions in taxes every year. Yet the 
BIG MQlf,ll;Y P .t£0PLE 'liiJHO HAVE THE FARMLAND - }!;SCAPE TH.ES:.£ TAXJ!S i\ND \VlTH 
PROP. 4, THEY WILL ESCAP1!': EV:sN ;.:ORE lN TAXES. 

John 'Bowman and Walter Lancaster hav,e beon. swindJ,,ing us in taxes, 
It Prop. 4 is passed as advocated by "Big Loney" Veysey, this swind
ling in taxes w~ll be legal. 

Why should bu.sine,:3Smen pay the aorroot taxes while the large 
landowners escape theirs? Vihy should homeowners in the towns pay the 
correct taxes while the outside landowners who have 70% of the farmland, 
will escape most ef the truces? • 

Victor Veyse.y is no igno:;_•ant man-> He has the degree of Master or 
Business Administration from Harvar•l University. HE KNOWS ALL "BOUT 
THESE T.AXES. I appeal particularly to the rank and. file members of 
the Republican Pa.;:ty not to -.g-ote for Veysey and not to vote. for 
Prop. 4. VEYSEY IS TRYING TO . SHIFT rrHE BURDEN 01t TH~ COUNTY TAXES . 
ON TO YOUR SHOULDERS. 

The poli ttcal bosses of the Rep11bliqan Party_ in Imperial County 
are the big fa~crners~ That is why I qui't the ·Repu.blican Party. I do 
not consider it fair for the low and middle income persons to carry 
the burden wf the taxeso 

These local big farmers only own 20% of the farmland, but in thei.1· 
greed to get low taxes, are willing to sacrifice all the low and middle 



income persons to the absentee iandowners who get mest Qt the benefit of the low taxes on the ·farmlond since they have 70% of the farms. 

WRITE IN THE NAME ·oF BEN YEU.EN AS A PROTEST VOTE FOR ASSESSOR-COLLEC'.I-
OR. Show the big ranchers that you. do no't like what Walter Lancaster 
and John ~owman ar~ doing, 

Just write in the name G::s::~~;:;,CTO;--;o::-;;,
1

;::1-_ 
BEN YELLI%J in the indicated 

. blank space. ~ ✓rite it with . l ncum:Oent _____________ __ _ 
pencil. Ask the election official Walter E. Lancaster 
for a pencil. _ You do not have to Assessor-Collector 1 

make an ·x in· the adjoining box. Irnperja1 Trrig~ Dist- 1 

You cart also write Ben Yellen in ,-;., ~jdh:· 1_ 

ink. Write Ben Yellen here >-- _._,_~ l'cJ.JL-,..-,_.., _, , , ~ 
"Btg r,,.oney" Veysey goes around claiming he ·is a big expert on 

educa·tion. This is a bunch of nonse~se.. illthou.gh he is a member of 
the ·B-rawley Elementary School District, last year h-1.s son went to the 
Magnolia School which is n~t in the Brawley School District. 

His son is supposed to _gQ to the Oakley School which is in the 
Northeast se·ctio.t1 of Brawley. Is there anything the matter with the 
Oakley Sct.o•l? Why does n-0t Veysey remed.y it? This year, his son is 
bei.r"g sent to the Witter School which j_s in the t>outhwest section "r 
~rawley, · TIIlS IS THE FURTHEST SCHOOL FROM THE VEYSEY HOME. 

l 
- .l. 

This is the school to whioh the children of the wealthy families 
go. Most of th@ wealthy families li'ire in tbe Southwest, The Oakley 
School in the . Northeast section of B:i.--awley has pupils mainly from low 
income fam.i.lios many of whom are Mexican-American. "BIG t;ONEY" VEYSEY 
U3l!;S ALL 30hTS OF Ll~N:ct;1JVERS TO :PR~VENT HLS SO_N FROM GOING TO TH]; OAKL.l:!iY 
SCHOOL. 

"Big Eonoy" Veysey is· spcnc.i.'lg large su.ms of money to get elected. 
HE IS TRYING TO BUY THE i;L:8CTION, Where does the money come from'? 
The big farmers who contribute to Veysey's campaign get the mofiey from 
you low and middle _ income people. They are able to make you PRY the 
taxes that they sho~ld pay. T~ey use this saved tax money to elect 
Veysey and Bowmau and Lancaster. -

I want you v0ters to notice th0 large no.mber of big billboard 
posters Veysey has, Your tax money paid. for them. The re4 lunch 
truck with the mirrors that Veysey uses to give coffee whan he cam
paigns, was also paid for by you taxpayers who are being swindled. 

I draw your attention to Veysey's election meeting at St.a.rk 
Field, El Centro on Oct .. 26-t.h when he gave free drinks and hot dogs. 
This all costs lots of money and you · taxpayers paid for it. "Windy" 
Kilgore was madter of ceremonj_es at this mee·cing. You recall "W1ndy''? 
He is the Connty t>upe1·-.r.isor from the :i£1 Cen~i;ro district who used to 
make speeches about the . needy poor on County Welfare and tried to fool 
the taxpayers into thinking that the n5edy poor ware the cause of the 
IUGH COUNTY T.AXES. "Big ~.roney" Veysey goeH aroLtnd making speeches that 
the State G0vernment spends too much and that is the cause of the 
HIGH COUNTY TAXES, 

Both of them are fooling you, THEY ARE BIRDS OF A FEATID!..'R. 
THE CAUSE OF THE HIGH COUN'l'Y TAXES IS TifaT TH:E BIG FARt~ERS i-iND THE 
OUTSIDE LANDOVJNERS 00 NOT PAY THEIR CORRi~CT T.AXESo YOU ARE B-EING 
SWINDLED INTO PAYING HIGH TAXES TO E.c1Kt,.: UP FOR TH~""M. 

Veysey's speeches about getting industries here, you can forget 
about._ The big farmers do not want industries because they know that 
the workers will voto against them in elections. Evon if an agric
ulture associat0d industry comes here, they go for their workers in 
Mexicali. A good example is the Imperial Cotton CompFess just south 
of Brawley. Last yoar they had 7 workers from Bra•,vley and 38 from 
Mexioali. 

BREAK THE POLITICAL MACHINE WHICH IS BOSSED BY THE BIG FAE~iERS. 
WRITE IN BEN" YELLEN FOR ASS~SSOR- COLLj_i.CTOR. 
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